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and altering the Highways and Bridges within this Pro-
vince, and for other purpofes," as relate to the period fix.

ed by the faid A& to compound for ftatute labour.,
He accordingly prefented the faid Bill to the Houfe, and the lame

was received and read for the firft time.
ORDERED, That the faid Bill be read a fecond time on Monday next.

A Petition frorn fundry perfons inhabitants of .the city of Montreal,
whofe narnes arc thercunto fubfcribed, was prefented to the Houfe by
Mr. Papineau: and the fame was received and read.

SETTING FoRTH-That by an Ordinance of Yacques Raudol, Intend-.
ant of Canada, bearing date the thirteenth day of April, which was in
the year of our Lord one thoufand leven hundred and ninc, re-
giftered and publifhed according to law,.It is Ordained,.under the good
pleafure of his Moft Chriflian Majefty, thatall.Panis and Negroes which,
before then were, and which thereafter fhould be purchafed in Canada,
Ihould appertain, in ful property, to the purchafers thereof, as their
proper slaves, and the faid Panis and Negroes are thereby enjoined
not to leave the fervice of their MafIers, and all perfons -not to encour-
age thcm to defert, or harbour them, under a penalty of fifty livres.

That His Moft Chriftian Majefly did never fignif' his difpleafure or
difapprobation of the faid Ordinance, whereby the fame vas in force
at the definitive Treaty of Peace and Ceilon of this Province to His
Maiefty, and therefore -by the Statute of the 14 th-%George III. Chapter
S3d, comrnmonly called. the :Quebec .A, makes now part of the Laws,Ufages and Cufloms of Canada.

Ihat the Importation of Negroes from Africa te the Wef bndia If-
lands and Britifh Plantations,' has, from the firft efablifliment of an
African Company, and íince the Trade has been fet free to all jijs Ma-jefy's fubjeds, under Parliamentary Regulations, been deemed lawful,
and the owners of fuch Negrocs vefred with the right and power of fel-
ling them and their chulciren, whereby Slavery was effedtually efnablifh..
cd in the faid Illands and Plantations.

That by the Statute of the rth Çeo. II. Chap. -. Setion 4, intituled,
cc An Ad for the more cafy recovery. of debts wiI-His Majcfty's Planta-
«g tions and Colonies in America," It is enadled,-" That from and af-
C ter the twenty ninth day of September, one thoufand feven hundred

and thirty--two, the -Houfes, Lands,. Negroes and other hereditarnents
and


